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HOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIDATES Five Finalists Chosen In
All-Male-Election
Arter 11 prellrnlnary el<.'Ctlon'l down by ":00 p.m. the 28th.
held Monday, October 26, the fol- Last year's Homecoming queen
lOWing four girls were elected by was Nancy Grange from Arco,
the men of the student body to be IIdaho, and the year before that,
finallslJl for the title of WC Nadine Talbot, who is now MilS
Homecoming Queen. They are IBoise, Both girls are attending
Jtosl Elguezabal, Elaine Mayall, .JO Ii the University of Idaho.
Norton and Nancy Wilson. ------
A run-off election will be held I K T S n
Wednesday for the fifth flnaJlst, i • .S 0 pO 50r
between Kay Belller and Marlene I ( ·
Adams, ,Who tied for ,the honor. ar Decorating
The fIVe flnalisu will reign over
the Homecoming game on Satur- I The firs~ in. a series of Home-
day afternoon. and one of them Icoming activities under the leader.
will be crowned queen at the semi. !ship of co-chairmen Dick Johnson
formal dance to be held that eve- i and Mike Smith, will begin Thurs-
nins: in the Student Union. ida)', October 29, at 7:00 p.m, at
Saturday, October 31 at 11:00 iWC Stadium.
a.m. the finalists will ride con. I This Is the car decorating con-
vertibles In the Homecoming pa·l test sponsored by the Intereollegi-
rade, t ate Knights, under the leadership
final elections will be held the i of Bill Kimball.
29th. Campaigning will be held on I At 7:00 the gates of the stadium
the 27UI and 28th, with all posters iwill be opened and any car that
1,--------------,: is to be decorated will be brought
Ion to the track.
I CrePE' paper and Scotch tape
I \\111 be distributed. A certain
!amount of time will be allotted to
! decorating. The cars will be judged
and gi\'en numbers.
Decorated cars will line up Fri.
day noon by number, to participate
in the annual pep parade through
1'-------------..11 downtown Boise,
Pep Rally Planned
Tbeo annual IUC 1I0mN'0~
pep raIl)' wUI be h~ld Tbunda~·.
O<-tober %9. undl'r tbl' dlNll'Uon
or tbt' ('h~rII'AdI'n&.
A aldt, \'arioos YI'II.. and
~Il&' \\111 hl«bll«bt thl' ()('<'a-
don.
\""\r lift' th .. nm.. ranclSclatN for JlOfI1C'C'Oft1In« ~ t"r-om 1m to rtPt. bIIdl row. are EIaJDe
~b)all. Ka, flfoUlfor.Saor,. \\lboun. )Iarll'l'" Adam .. and Ann 1'0""1'0. In Utf' Iront row art! lUlluum
~I.. rn., Jl) Sarton. noN.- F.lcuNabal. lUI&I Khanm ."ul ...... c-lffUon ht-Id ~loDda)·. n"e wml.
I1lulhl. "rr .. ,.ltown. T1u' wlnarr "UI b. r""*llf'd at tb .. II~ da.Ar«o SaturdaY ~t.
Mr. Woodworth Speaks
At W«kly Devotional
~Ir. John Wood,,·orth. lacmt)'
.&d,'bar for tbl' Cant('.rbur)· dub,
"'lIl .....tbl' apc-akrr at tomor-
ro"As d('\'oUonal to br bl'ld at
9:M ID thl' mualo auditorium.
Orcan ...1l'C'Uona ,,111 ..... of-
frft'd by IIlr. C. (lrllntb Bratt.
Clubs Ready Floats For
~omecoming Parade
HJe ".11 ~lllrt JlomffOl'l1lnlt day
:it .~, 111 Il ["Irn,l\' on SAtUnJllY,
(\:\>(",11, III 1100 lI.m
(""d',"It:lrn Jlamld Jlollibaullh
I:,J T,·,,}' L1CI.., of thC' J-:sq\li~.
1.':.",·"'"-(.-.1 thaI th(' f100b "III be
r.:trrr.1 hy Ihl' followin!: clubs:
A.I""·,'I"d \\'omm StlKknta. PI
i,m., ~I,:rn1l, Goldt'n Z',. Int ..r-
I'"tik\;i'l,' I'nl.:hls, Valk)'rl("ll, 'fAU
rph.l "'. LVI',irt'S. MorriJOn And
i'~\",'il !I.111., ond I>cst'ret club,
Thr fl, ..11 ~ wlll III:' Jud;:C'd by &4'\"
Informal Dance
To Be Held Friday
.\ l'llI"n :'o:lt" dAnce "'III Ill' h..ld
fru\.l) """lIlnl1, OctolK'r 30. nil-
:lo"XInf"oI I'am Montrole chairman.
Thf danl'(- will IlClo:1n~t 8:00 p,m.
111 tho St'''h'lIt Union ballroom. It
\ill Ilh' Ollly till 10;00, 10 thllt
IhK!flll, \\ Ii" IIr" worklhlC on floollI
r~n£Il h.lI'\( \0 th"lr d~ratlng,
TIlf 1IIIlr1l'r of Ihe KinK U('lInl
1<,"1.\" "ponllon.'d by the VAlky.
rlr1. \\ III II(' nlImed durinJ( Inttr·
Il1luinn ,'f Ih" danCt',
..ro\ HolM' cltizl'ns, /lnd tm- win-
ners willIII:' onnounN'd during horf.
urnI.' of tile Homl'C\)flllnl: football
com".
JIl.:h achool b:lIlds mnrchlnlt In
tht' p.1rllde Includlo those from
BoiS(" lind Borah hll'h, \\' ..nd..II,
Mounlaln "'IfIlI', Ontario, N)'SS.,
IIlId Vall.'.
Tht' call1olX', awn I'll b)' Mike
Compton, and pla)'OOby Glb Hoch.
ItraUt'r, will II(' tht' laJt f/.'aturc of
tht' plIra,Il'.
'Ill\' tout/.' for thl' IIlHod.. "'ill
Includl' slarlin" Dt ti,.. Capltul
hulldln.: on J l'!!(' ilion, proceeding
wNt on J(,!!(,l'lIon to 10th, thNI
Iiouth on 10th 10 Bannock, ('ast on
Bannock to 8th, sOllth on 8th to
Idaho WMlton Idaho 10121h, south
on 12ih 10 Mnln, Dnd I'Dst all Moln
to Copit 01 houlc"ord, north on
Capitol to J('!!"l'/I<,n,whl'N' tht' plI'
rndt' will dIJl)/\II'!.
A DONATION FROM BOISE'S FORD AGENCY




FlU DAY, OCTODim 30
PEP PARADE.
UNION NITE DANCE .
(King B('ard Selection I
HATUltDAY, OCTODEIt 31
FLOAT PAHADE ...... , .....
GAME: ruc VS. RICKS
HOMECOMING DANCE ...








TIl" IIJC film IIhrnry, which Is
ownC'd cooll('rati\'t'ly hy Ult' collc!llt'
lIlId .('hool dlltrlcll In IOlIlh('nt
Idnho lind ..natl'nt 0"'1(011, consist,
of ov('r 750 films vnlu~ ot mort'
thull $:18,000.._..~.-_ .._._.- .._----__r ,.,._~................._ ~_, ·_n-- .
A I't'C'C'llt and \\Womcl donaU"· from the Roy C. ~vld_ Company of ~ "aa a pair or Ford
motonl, to be ulLC'dlor IaatnKlUonai pu~ I. Ult' auto mfC'banl('tl IIl'('UOh or thn "OC'aUonal t"du·
ration dl'partllU\nt. Vlew'lI« Ute moton ani Mr. Ilaro1d Knl'II, IUC allto mf'<'hanlt'a lnltnK'tor (1,,1t),
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I-N 0 UR- 0 PI NION • • •
"De gustibus non est disputandum", is an old Latin a.xionr~\'hich
means' "Concerning taste, there is no dispute." Thill is just another
way of saying that no one can. say why. a person likes a ct'rtain thing
or a certain person. KOiI'lc!ElCUdAbid B)' ....... ~ ,
According to a sociology professor. Robert F. Winch. of North· .\ Ihely interest-in studtJnt at·· I QCItiUOO:"WUt it ..............
western university. love is basically selfish. and its primary .purpose tail'S and devotton 10 lItu~ are t tll",.Uac ....... ,... ~ l0-
is to benefit the lover. not the beloved. He says. In essence. that a am'lOg the atlnbutCli of Reale f;I.,IIa,.. . .",
person falls in love With someone whose personality cornpl ernents his gUl."LUba1. tht'cumnt "Student of ADD ..... ,: H~ II •
own and through whom he can relieve his own frustrations and vicari- the Wee k." Ilot of work. .-
ously lin' out his Impossible \\ ishes. A sophomcre from Mountain' 00 1I.unae MlUI4orU: 1'bere -"!,. •
For this reason a timid, sctr-ertucmg girl wi}l f,11l in lOH-' With a Home, !tOllie hl1.ll. vaf)'ini interests, Ilot ofCUhfbo)':J at W. C. but lfiiy',.
domineering. aggressive man. What begins as seHlshnl'Ss on both parts, mcllldillg tennis. popular mLUk. all too )'~, .'
however, becomes a benefit to both. because the shy girl can identify norse-back ridm~, and Spani~ I K., ..~: .~ourmiftutn of
herself with the dynamic personalrty she has ulwtys wanted, through club. h,:ood. hArd fme!q .'t ~
her husband. The aggressi\e husband. on thl> otht'r hand. can ll<ltlsfy She l.li pre,udt'nt ot the '1alkvrlts. f to plllylnlC A tull bubtboU .....
a need to be a. cared.for child by laVishing this t) Pt' of attentlon on " •• ._.1- ....... - J - l-th -..
his docile wife. tl't'u.surer ot Ptll Thetil KaPI'la MId r ...- &rPa_
1
n ·.. ........
Morriwn hall's chQlce tor H~ f tlilY th~ hC'i.jtht of eUqlWtlCl ....
Thcse strongly connected psycholo~ical needs. Profes-ior Winch be- (:omlOg qla~n candidat.... 1not to pick your IHth with y<JW'
lievcs. are the essentlal reasons lor lo\/." and a (ar strongl'r torn' than' \ Ix . H' .' Iknlf~. l.nc Uw
physical attraction. beauty. compatability and simllaflty o( tast.'S. ,lillla'" major. lll!lle tu.;jI u! VIdU Aa.cu.· Il\lave'R't Se:arncd . '..
What is lo,e? As one wit put It. "It's a llcklish f...elin,.; around the part· time job in that dt'partnlC'nt. ta thin.,; a1"", ~twol :Jtarted. ::..':' ::: .tn.".. ~.
heart which can't bt' scratchcd." Why do wc fall in [vve~ As the old Ito!!lle ff;!dll that (~ lItulknt;J i Bc! ...... 4 o.a-:· 1 Inmed San-.... IoUnId
lady said when she kissed ... pig. "It's all a matter of ta~;(... " C B who live oft campll.l and thOk who idy', hut 1llltlK' roday,
hH' In the dorm" St'ff/l to W two I I'rank ...... : Wornm Are natW'- .... AYftftl ....
i separ:aU' ~rouP!L Sh~ hos- that Il1lly lIUI!C"I1-n- Ii, nwn. but theY ... :::. U"!lH Scattil...."Word Study" For Freshmen thL're may be 1I11nlC'way to linn..:! tuo Afruid of rn('f\ tQ lIdnUl It. 1c't'1 ~• • • tlll'rn C!li::ll'!'tUj,(eth"r ! ci~ ~~: !low Io;;.top at lllt1 Cit Wubbl&t_
In this year's freshman c:lass. all 19 sections of tn.' En;:h"h com· , ra atop Sj(n wllh<>tlt klllt,. Uw (!D. baa~:dtn&l.Il·.".I1·_ 1i•hc.' .
position course are currently engaged in the stud) of indl\'idual wonb' r"me .~
in our language. Included in the course IS the semantic clln.~id"rution ! ";""1 w...... ..-: Or, Cb/at ....... in ('aDadII. ... ~., ".
of a word as a "l1vlllg and growing entity" with ruots and varlatlon,,; ~btlrn'. tnts am"l IS .....rd .. 1 UmtedS...... '. '.'
but the greatest emphaSIS is place(\ upon each word's PO""!:' ,I 1")'0\"1' ! ttwu(ht the!)' w\'rt'. SIw .
so great that a student's total educatIOn. as \\'ell as hill cIiHun .. IS ! "' ....,. "'-_ ....: I tboUId ban- <lmeIa. Pb1 £ct.'.
entirely dependent upon it. I :Jt.Dyfd in 1M julllCl.. OtIC- ~
The study of word;; IS l!ldeed worthy of edltonal l'omm,'nt beca""..-: ,i Mart MOGnI: r..,. toUed In 'nat. ....... A
each student. now takl!lg th .. coui·st.'. may tl!ld that hiS future SUl·n'S.~ \'OO!ta al~ ~-ondc'rluL at NCo
depends, more .than anythllll: cis,'. upon thl' attitudE' oi rnmel tI .. d.... ' o.a.,. ............. : 1'hcI JDIft J
vel opes toward his tvols ut commulllcalHln !1«1U'n. tM lea 1 know. '
And proficiency in cornrnl.llllcations IS. WIthout a doubt. bol'll ut an I , .... t:a*ra: You can't print UBRARY
"attitude of mind" rather than anj' nll .. Ill' set of nll.,s. Just as loolll ! Ih.. motl IntO!.r"t1~ Ihlnu
are v'alueless without a cra((;;man. words are valut.'h.'5.lI without the !
cultivated skills of their author. The OOattltud.. of minu" indicat>:'!! th" JlOlIETfI".'" •CAMPUS CAl R)DAR
studt.'nt's respect for his tool chest ot \\ords. as wl'lI as hiS eCCurtll to '01 .. (int m~('tlnl: of J!om.·u .....! Ltn
keep them sharp and de'Ill, alway~ l""kim: {or a way I" IncrN~f' ~nd ~ year feMllrnl 1I~ Ih !I~.lkl'r •.
.improve Ult'm. ~tr!l. Edith Palll(o'r. dNn of ,,,,.. IT_lay, Orl~ U~ --_.. - . -
The twin keys to proflcrencv III l-:n.:II.'lh are the t('rms "Illcrea.~.'" lm.-.n. whOll~ talk foHo""'f't1 lh¥ I(M- f ~.tJ. llaUftIClm •.. rwon ·LK~ ...
and "imp,:,>ve" bct~ause perfecil.,n III th" language coml"ll'{'!1 almost i ~:al ~h~m('. of t.~.. }<"lr'~ I'ro~:rn"l. •. r. s.U. pow~ rl)<.Ifl1, noon--._Spua-
.....ith the common concept of C·!opia. It i.5 impossible to attain it; bll~! rod;ly 1'1 Cfl('d : 111'1.r~t1b ••
it i;; the strivin~ for it that makes It a thing of value. ='ur i., It JlO"l' i Dunn~ thl' nlMi'tinl.: Trina Th.>fTl., ~ t: . N", .I.otltll:'" noon_oPt SJC.
sible (or any indiVidual to acqlllrl' a perfect vocabulary. The fi('ld of a .... prf'~llfknt. IntrU(JIII:f'd lhl' nUl·: S L. :-; \\ .. IOlml"'. 1'lOQn••.~
words is too vast and vola tilt.' The ;:n.at writef'll. Ilk(' the gn'at artists. c';n {(Ir thl" )'rar . They an' Shlrlf'Y :m.,~ dub. ...
know that there is alwayS man;1II (or improvcmrnt. It is thcll" constant' \\ "!It. vice·prNlitl'7nt nnd tr",lJllrer; F lIcult)· 1<1\1II1(l!', :l 15 pm" Enr,
exploration into this margIn of hettennent which plact'! th('ffi il ~h'P !Trr""n Ilopll:in.~. II·n~tnry. And fllculty ~lin,
beyond the others It is their OOattituel,' of mind." : Il.uborn LOfl('y. prn~rnm.' Chilli· Wrd~,.. 0rkIIWr '"
A word is the skin which slirrounds a thought. A.s a student's worw !man. I~f'frr.llhmrnts \\'f'rt' ..-r..-... l' sJJ oollmom. noon ..::.qtd......
improve, so will his thoughts, The "Word Study" unit for thi~ )'t.'llr·s i hy th .. o{fi('('r!l. ~U pow~. noonf'n!'nc~ club.
freshmen Is a moment that is unique In their total education. It c:nn I '111(' 110mI'll" annOlIfl(·.'d ttwir, sU, N t•. loun,,~. noon(;oldm
\'ery well be the fork in the rood which lIeparat" the competent from iplans for IIlfitlallon with 1M Id,lho Z. • • •
the slovely and can lead toward either llUCCCll.!J Or fal1urt'. iHomr Economics ll~llltinn nnd Sol}., N.'\;. loungf', nonn ..N.vl·
.. ~.~ _.__ .. __ . ._. __ __ . ._...1 ~~;('~~~~l(r.H;_;::::.)S.;~=r:s(l'IIJI::"l)~:~~it()rlllm. 9:50 •. m. .• Dtvo
lc1atlon. • lima • . .
I Mt't.'tlng!l of l~rlub 0..... icht'iJ. . Auditorium, 7::JO.IO::lO p.m.
I
uled for th .. I«Ond Thunday of Orch"tra practl~.
filCh month .. in the hom..~II'. t\lKIUorlum. 7:0.10,00 p.m.
loonll:l'. lit 1:00 p,m. Chorlsleon
Tht' club ell.tt'ndl an Invitation nunda,., 0c1... II
to any IntC'm1t('d toed to altmd RU. powdtor room. noon-..cc. booQ .. oetUPI .
III m~l1ng.. mopol!tnn dub. .."______,.. m::l1.~w. louna',noon-Vtlky. _ .
Alumnus Atten' .Is "d, blllldl", ·-Flnal queft\ .... .. .. rrut._~U tlUfUl. ..,....11...., - .
T" .I . I tltuI Frida, ~.. 011'.... , 1IltdII. ........raul IS. SUe 'bAllroom, noon:'W....,.,.. .. u.. "",, .,
BJS alumnua, Joetl b. ChaM. ha. S.U. ballroom. noon-Wtlltraft· moN '
onrolled u • member elf the JUM!, 1. ~dt-r room. noon-RoPr .
]960, dua Of tM ",,",rlcan IfUlU· • '
lui. for Foret«nTrlck'.t PMtonllC ,W.10Ulll', noon- ......
Amona. . . b.
Speclallzlnlit In tAUn America. S,u., N.W. 1oWlP. noan-W"'"
Cha.. I. lakin, 1M Jeh<lol'. In- fIl\nlttC'1'dub. .. .' .....
ton.lv. tralnln« (ou", In prep.. .. ..." H"........ ... ....,
aration fOf a c....... In ¥*'Ietan . S.U.pcwteW~~,,,,,~
~ln ... or JrovernJnfnl .brood, but')' cl~b. ".;.' .. Ch ..... , . '.' S.U.-ChfeI'l ......
;" . ... .tttnMdBJC, IdahO81at. 8.U,.)2:3O· "',
~1I .. e, .n4:f'ICC'h'ecI ht. bld'it1or .'~ .rt.~r..ln.,.~.lIt~t~.it.~' NC'~ ...
,leO £lJf., C1')1....ln~~!~."'~.'...'.... tqulP81. (Of
11Itt eou .... of .tud)' It tIj.lnIt'" ~'~.
tQt. ~tra.... .' •• , In ..~tI!" JO.
CAMPUS QUERY
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JIONG OUR DISTINGUISHED VISITORS . . . Homeloming Danle
Set F~r Saturday
'Ole annual Hornecomlng dance
will be held in the BJC gymnaslum
at 9:00 p.m, Saturday, October 31.
Dick Johnson will be master of
ceremonies Ior the evening. Gib
Hochstrasser's orchestra will pro-
vi do the music, •
The hi~hlight of the evening will
be the crowning of the Homecom-
ing Queen by Student Body Pres-
Ident Barl)' Bloom,----
"J{ing Beard" will be introduced,
enwrtainm('nt will be provided,
John Woodworth," Is a serious
study of young love and marriage
(rom all aspects."
Leads are being taken by Mari
Moore, the bride; Bob Fifer, the
bridegroom; Nick S~gs, Leonar-
do; Kay Smith, the mother; and
Earl Boen, the 'father, Cast mem-
bers are' Beth Rodwell, Margaret
Foot, Paunee Syverson, Fay Baird,
Pat Smith, Kay Frances Knee, Gil-
bert Howe, Ellen Hart, Claudette
M('ndiola, Bunny Thome, Sharrie
Wardle, Sally Calister, and Bill
Oliver.
Students will be admitted on
activity tickets, and refreshments
will be served during intermission,
Drama Group Publil Library
-II Readie~,1!~~I'r Sets Open House
The staff of the Boise Public
I
Ial':'~(;~S:in~·i~~~n:~~I::tt:~ :::~I~~~ Library invites students and tee-
Icoming production of "Blood Wed. ulty to attend the annual open
i dinir." Garcia Loren's tragedy, house on Monday evening, Novem-Iwhich will Ii(' presented Thursday bel' 2, from 7:00 to 10:00, to browse
i and Friday, !':o\,('mber 12 and 1:1. among the new books on display'
I '1111' pIa)' is ex trcrnel y' realistic. Ior !':alional Book Week,
Original music is lx'lm: composed Rc>fr<'Shmcnts sr-rved by' the Sor-
for 111<' play by !It 1', C, Griffith optimist club of Boise, Heading
Itrat t. BJC music inst ructor. lists will be distributed.
The 11('\\' books will remain on
'1111' l:h'JI-('ogr;Jphy, untI"r the su· display for the entire w('('k. It is
p"'I ...j,i(JlI oC ~:I/n, Lang, will be a Ille time dUlin' the 'ea when
mlXIUl'l' of ~panlSh d"ncl's. l\'lth l; > I'
Clam ..:Il'!) as Ill(' most OUlstlLlldllll:, i patrons may brows(' at leisure,
(":I%'1n('n ~1:it·till(·I. a student t£·ach. -~_._"---~-
,'r al BJC from Honduras, will be 1'h(' Slud('nl t:nion on the ruc
C"all;1 ul as pn'mi('r(' danSl:'tL'>'?, campas is supported by the slu-
'Tn" play lIS.:il," S:lid Pin-elor u('nt body and th(' board oC trus-
t ('('5 ,
.... ..Ii
_\.I 1"ln ... lln;: \1..Jlor 10 U... IUC ..,.mpua ,..... .nll) \u. Illb " ..U Croum ..d And ltnu-lou,. (lW1drup.'tJ.
.~ ~1'1"',JI..d utJhJd .. UIl' Slud ..nl "/ll'm a. part of l'iulIpal,c/l ..dh'IU....durlll~ Ill.. frNJun .." t'1t'<'lIon",
n.. ~nllll\l, 1.....J.1Jl,c lndllf .. , ..nl and It)lnc 10 ,,/•.u... 011 Itl. ""01 .. For· - ." ..Jl:1l", \111,. I.art of tI...
<iI/llIU1l:lllul: of 11M'" ..1..... h1 J·'nhfll.llll l'rNd""1 Sit-I< Skcp,
IS hi S hi .y,,'j aChll'\l' iI, thOll,:h, y'ou'll won-er PJr.ll!c To ~gin ! 0 y, 0 y, .\('1' ho\\' yot}('\'('1' 1;01 "lOll}: wilh·
o I"'rida out H.
I:1:~;_311" r~'li:>.(~'~I>.-r :!u. Catch the Monkey of '~ly:~;;:~':~~::;t;:"j~.:~t~)~C);~;:h\~~::
'.," ,. p.-;) p~'tladt-' thrtJiu~h Pt"'-Jfl!.~ \\ ode 100 h'-ltd, rn,.Jukc·>· .. •
: Ho' u' 'I'll")' c.IIlCu><, ;,,'Il\ II)' \\ IIh ;,,'. Tr)' tlwm, 'J1It')' \Iork,
'._:!~II.' ,-.t:~ "iii 11!~r C'~liJll~nl~nt. ~r~iid tu~lu"' dU~ll ••-;;;-.-~.-.-.-.-.·_··.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~.-~.-.- •.~.- •.~~~~~~-
:: " '!~cl"llnJ ch«r !.-",I, ,or dl:llll;" I!wir \\;1)_ kit th(')' I,,'
, "!..r of 11;<' Wil) 1111)' .'ul .......IN of ".:ol,I!Jrlck:ll,;," In
'i :!;<, 1i:':"1 I.,'to:" III n'alll>', ""'Il ut Uli do thln.:~ th ..
:" : 11.':1 ,"-ml.-.I h'llJ WiI) a'IllI,I) 1"-':-;lu.5-(" "" dc)
'~ ".\~d t"a.-.'l\r- n'.i.ll1b("r. fl-o{ f('.;;J1i:(" th~t lilt.-',- ~)n·'·~l~H~f
-i/ i'~l (·.l.:J~i'\a Inl\r fn~t!v.b f.ur hl·tt~n~_ lhefn d.;·tH·
" ;~C'l" 'Ulft'"i.l 'n;~)f~.i~Ht~d.l ~Hd h:;.llUt; i,)-:,!t It ",'if'· I)r~H·.
, , " 11) \l !:..n h .... ,:d, r"l:M'\.r": th,·
b : mdhod u! ,'o1l'lUnr,o; !ill' In·
,1';\11 I)ml_ ..l ,of j;OOd !I;,K. "-"'.Itl~.
...(11), ,'nl,lI tll(" lllnllk,').
.\il It t\.~;JU)· t~hl--' to t-.:lS04-)trH
"vtk !".Hi.1t'tl 11 ,;I rn"~) f",:nl u!;
),.0\', tht:~ ':tbd.t)' ttl _iat-,t lti(' L.",rJttlf· •
...>~~~~:~:.::--.:~~==fW-{'~' Hl )q~H' l'f,'').nlt n.;~nH~'·
!. ,°.-1",
, ,
;,':' }'" :ill", hdd I",·








\.,l) ~ t h,ll \-. t';i:'n hf'
L,' ("_tfl nb\.1)' I.uh'
I ,,0~"11 ,,11,'1 I.· .. '
" .• , '!-,f'"'"i that t~l\Jt'lJ~
\1,<) trafllp t'n en(.
'; ~.-... ,J, :
'.....
: r ..
l " ,i'o Ltr I a:"\ a) to 1\;1 '.~.
. I,~I t~,h r~l:' Odt
1 i ('If l\;\i t
'-jl nOt' or 111)' II H'fhh
Itt \\(' ....kt·nit. I fuqf\!1
.1,-t:11J1j hlUrn p:ut
't .1 h"r't~ t INJ-U'l h~)k
,I l-,ninth;l) iUTldHi,:;1\ t
~. t f";'"
tt,:",i
.... ,' I!lm,;. l'Il'''' Ihal
: d!q l'r t':l~h~ I ('iln
II I ,l"n'l Ihillk
! 'I I .. "n'l O\ .. rl<~,k
': I "f ..,niar, nll,l I
. I:;, ,.'''.h It ll\o'llhflll
) ·.t r ;'-'
'\" '-'ifn" tn Jltntt"ll
'''~" ',\ ",'I I 11k" Rholll Jlltll'
'" ,\" ""i' I. Ihnl tlll")' IIr .
'\ 'Hll,.lyltod thlll Ih }
,llul... "lid Ilw}
.. t._f" L.. ilrql ptrsrnt.
'0 "FII"dulll"r," III ,\n,
• I h., 11111' )' <Hi .Iwillil
,,' i "I' II, \\"'1') atlll
, 'il II lnllJlC'1 ,t! III
" ,.I>fl.: htlllnn
IIn'(j it • 'fI"'. 10 tllat
.;11"", "" Jllnl,efl.
~'"
•.. ••••• ••••• UHU d. :t:::;:::......... , ,. ..,............ . .---'"
....-'" 0'
Ji;,;, CHl },,1 1;'11 if )l;~;r l'!l"S'
t'nt a;l;'~~-';Hh l!'t C1}rtt'l("t ~
Jr, "I ,I') \ ..n<l, >"q L,n I,.,,,
h.l,-k wHh ,,",-lU>i:.;,('tl'~l tn a "!,~:('.
tt'I~?;:;lr;} i~,·t th.~ Olin":,, d'l:~." th:lt
){'--J \\~1nt .'f'1.1 h;, ...- to ddjlt
It"'!'"! '-~h ;L~:qS ii) ;J j. i I' tn, : In': (
\1.,.[,.: )ILif J"h the' li •.:ht \\;\).
Itt'r if )'lJ t.n~1 )11-;:~c;( r..h~lk.
l:n.: )U'':; tiLLS .. ni' at1!ndt;!\i: 111,lt
fiji!.') fln1h ),;.;~ \\drJur:,: (f".4'i·
i"hl~. t'!l \\'f"dnf·~lh~·, rh,'ft"
)",i ~lIf'"n'r til (',,~npJn,)" f;q fl,l'lhl
tq L,n);!) In the ...;~tHnt:. tLI':l It :\.
lirn." Itt l~lk.- "t,~-h. 1'( ),,;: 1,j,}
\'1,-t- ;fl"
\\'fL'lt ("ll;>,,'. 1f,;,:l:t In hrlj) )'''1
_p.,t ).iI~a- \\T:1k!lC~~"""''''' ~H1il )i;\H
~tl\'n~:th,
1 1-~, ",;;'J Ill:10 ~iJ'-tf H/n!"· ,-\
1"'1,,1111111'0 'U 111" II III .",s-,,"I. by
,":n~ tk-"K (';';f'nibr~ rUth, flH'f11nf)·
}l;":t:wt-: n..h'''l'. til )O-lI'-f'H. ,,, .. Ih,,.}
,,'aI "llCldr-r -, r11.-"" 'Ill(' fn·ifl \\ It II
it ptilJ1 11\'\j':-- t!H, til itJi-k h;:-n'wlf.
·-\\"h.lt"lIl ,w,l ~'- JI,~ hr,p\\:, \\ell
In nth ~lflC~
1 Po.) dq k 11.;\\ hu\\ t" Iklt"
.:t\tr~ Ft'\\' fw.:tl'lp hi,n' rna'O:I"'t'1l
thl' att (·r "t~fl;1f.ttlfW ttl(' Ihin~:·
Ih"l Olll) It,,") 0,111 d,) ,,"Ill Ihl'
thlt1~'4 lhnt nll1fT' c;lll J;y 11110\\'
IIlIt \1),".,..'l! ,,' 1;,'1 1I11,,~1 .I,,,' n III
,1.. Wl1., ),1\1 1"",1 It,,' '\"'" .. ,:al,,<1
i:l'tI in;:' It II' hie j"l. '\.'111'
'\ P.. 1'''I Imi'h It J.. l. 1""0'"
'1~r lill~ ~fl(ltJH't it Ir )011 .IllU't.
\Ilu'rr crt'llthH: n 1")chii!Ol:kil1
i.l,w-k Ihllt "Ill Illnl,,' fllll~hlltl:
dH"'- :-;., I Ihal 1lI11t'h h"nl ...r
\,IWlI )1l11 ,,'(l1I1l til II ~"If·,Il.d·




J I It III -; I'ln. I II)'
II II III Inlll ~lIt UI\,
Boise Bowling
Center
ltlt llIahe Illal .-Ifllt
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
sweaters that will
change your whole way
of fashion thinking ...
LEFT , ' , Sw•• t o. th. honeycomb from which Ih. knit g."
il. nom. , ' , Ih. beloved bulky cardigan is light - w.lghl
l00~'. french .pun Z.phyr wool. with wid., wid. ribbing at
Ih. gr.al man. of a tailor, 10 98
A gr.ot ronge of colon, all .lrea •
RIGHT , , , Talk oboul luluro , . , walt liII you .e. 'hi. mag·
nlflconl long ••loov.d,trow.neck cloulc In Scolchdownl 75 ~~
wool. 2S~<. kid mohaIr, cl00')~ foahlon oxcll,menll Why, you
can olm •• 1 f•• 1 the tllv_rlng of mt.t on II. S 98
.urfoc., And In color that'. right for youl •
"
OPEN 9·9 DAIl.Y
• "th .. , '1" .n W•• hln ....
• , ... 1n,""n',."O'.' "In,
• OOID "lUll UAMI'1
Page 4
010 ROUNQ,UP
NO TIME TO SPARE
It \\...~a 1II0m..ol of llJ::hl play \\ h..n Ii Ibrlnrll runn .. r ..Imo.l took uff I.!O\\O lhl' f1.. 11.!fur what mlcht
haH .., ..oN Ih ..... :on .. II on .. of Ih .. "ron.'"" had nol l'rlibbt-d him at hh M.\,·hUlr· .. h~I.'· UJ(' bt-al
Ih .. Ca.lllurola I..ant. :!\)-13. LLd Salurday WI''' Ih ..1r finol rn..f'l ·dru·" 1&S6. "hra Ih., two traJlt .. U..d
'!o-:!u.
Lineman of WeekBJC To Tackle Ricks Vikings In
1959 Homecoming Football Game
Hurf_'t_"omln~ klC~,d! tl!T~t.~ bt'~ (,-,:1 i:ltU s(.~:t)nd.
l ;..if':.....t hJif t;,n~(·. ~h~ct)nlH1~ tl) B:-.
.J.:!1 \V,_",.,d, n...!i!f1n~t· ch~unn.J.!l. '.,\111
!"-lL~;-e th....IUc' t~H:d ':-;!.irui_.r:J~
t'....t"t'n t::t-- Brui.cc:, Jr:,J f:.CK~ col·
It·,..:,.." \'; h ;':1~j ..." ill t,· :..: --,p f'n., un
S,)!Lr ..! 1~.-. ;)t Bn.>nc·";j ~·~l,l;-.m
I-:t'~ .. :s u! th;, ... I~:·t·:~!:(i~nL.un
f[J(J~b....l:l c·}ntt ..':t'f:Ct' .,:-,:.'.H \\l:t Lit'.
t,-,rii:;~·.'_~ '.I,.::ett';t.'r tht' E:J(" S,l·l.;...l,J
\\ ;:1 t"t.' • ,t'll L);" Lr~t ;';...iCt~ Ur" '~\111
.:, __: ti •..,;n Si..'~")11.)l tdnJ~ \'. lit t~·;In''i-
t'fi!. L·.;t "\i.l r:ut f!l_lfl'n .\t ttni\
ti!1-:e ~;:t." t!;:'"l·t~ \.. ~::n~:::..: (j,>,J!1 \-\.ll1
tot:" ..i:,,:-:,jl.;.nr-:.ct ...d, fi..,!i'j ..\t:'d c)~ tht'
~,,"r'-'. ~(_.~.d'~~' Cl)..1ts.
Ar-,,;~ht':- h:iltt:n:r !t".tf';n" "..\dl L~·
t:y ~:·~·....r!'.Llt.i'.-'rl ,.if "'i-Cn,.:- L~'~lrtl'
l~'"d u~..· (;..!. Ln.J~;.i~\ ,,[ (h.-"H,!!r~~.1
'lr.~-~..: t-J-; ..~·n (·t)r~tf.,'i! n:,~£--t'~·:... n
¥t~ll t.· Jiiri,,<nCt".1 Hi 'h.· ;L!,·rTI:.i-
Back of the Week
Dr. Chaffee Plans
Trip To Seattle H..lnur IIlId .. ,n
,\:t .\r!~l·n'·~lt1 h;~::i~.,t:'lIIId t;lddr.
p.-!t::,lf !t'.tt ...,n.. ,\. H. l l(,!.lr,do'lt1·n.'s4d{·:~t E~.i"';Cr.f~B, (·ru!f··,'
t k!,;t.~r :'=:J, fur .--\t',lt·
':~. v.~,('rt· t: ... ",..ill tjri·,~df".1" Ch,1'[4 '., .",,j 1:'",,\, ,;,rnt'
()o '1~f~1\#' r"-::n-I;" ··\-H l:-11l·
rn,~....t ~.j'r) f~I!'~-:~ i~; rtil' ..:;ltTi''',
t':l"j~;~: ',,"'J h.li'll < Clllf.:;r,.: !:r:.''4
~!~~ !;;r ~(·.ltt:t" l;;U"Pf,\lfj
TL." 1:; .l un,! of ttl.' ' ....·r;; ...d.,·
1,-r"Q 'P)lH "_Idl "th·fllT
I1,,,' Li.: Z'i··t,.,<,r,,1 ti ..:Lf Lll-kk., '7. i"\ t.lk;r:.: a \',L,·,q.al f"!"'·,ltl"ni v' cd l:.Ji· i:".d VI If:' tq ,,:,1n f,; [.....::/. \\-tlt'rp ~~,. '.\ ~U rn Ij'li";If"l 1'( S'-'("Of-;ltH} and 1I, ..:Lt:'r:--:,t;,,.,;'t. t:\ an'll-'d~t1t:~: .,-'.ff,,:nlttr.,
i." Y.1t !~" .' it" ,::,1 '\, 'l,t:.
f:' ,fTl I...',1' ( )r" ~iln Student Nurses
Affend Conclave
~:!:;-''''' lD thp- C~tfltHH·nt.al t"tiitr··d
'-")!:It,-,,, t''''~-illlj' Ii' tf) ••••:ht p.~r·
n , ~til' (, i ;u;,t




'Tht" dllfpi.'! n'jfJVt'nr"t"o JJ( tta'
Itl.1ho :--;Ll!,. Stil-d~'r:t ~.~'Jt",.,\' ;I\:,\f}'~
i'L1Liin '.\.,P' tif'lf1 th"'ritlj .If r.,-".\.
i~ti!f1 ld.dl'i
,. ;;,.,n: " -.\,'
. L
\"!',"I,"
;If,,1 '!tHO Inp to Aliuk ••
;111 thl' pqhlk Ctillf"~:r, iUHf
I, u ,.,t.t". i, !tiff'''' }c,n
}r-ttt"!"' lr! in t :;il ''l! ...1. J" t~lkifl~:
;1 ,"rTr ~11 P if'i"'n :.H· ~,nd "
ld;'!'~. kd :1! .. "Jt \, fil' tl C1.ll,--.\-:,'" hf"
Broncos Defeat Hartnell 20·13i,.~:"
Dump Panthers With Yardage •.....:~;
!loi ..", Junior ,-'OIIet:t"s nron,-'UI the liM from thet~Y
l:"in ..d sweet revenge over Itart- had put the Brunc:os~
nelt l'OI1"\(l' of SallnllJj. Culil,. Sat- (lQlUtloll. , .....:...
~Il'l.l~y by l!t'Cl."iltlnl: t~w I'Ufllt,Wl'lI HArtnell llilflOlt ~i
_'O-lJ, In lIn"K'O lI!itdlWtt .nl., f 0. lltrun~ lilt 8ttlldc. .,...tIIi'tl
ll'alll!rUllI nurlhern ( <ihfornlll, h,at1 Kanadi.l. t~ It 4$.riid~
entered rhe l:.amt' II une.lullChd4)WIlI Vern Bonon IUld It F4f1irc-.
f"Wrltl'. ft'rffi~ ltllllhut we pat tl:lt
Fulltlill:k Ill..:k lIu seemed tu l~ lheN On the ~'I
Ih e :illarkplug 10 make l~' of the line, They ItUtfd .'tlIt
hard chan:illl: Broncoc 1I11t'. Itt' lllay.
mal! ...one IDudldown ant! hdpt'd to Hartrlfll IUfm'd Itf~_
wI up Ill ... oth e r,. with hill bil: lI«ood TI) McCa.tffr)''''
) anlage i:alni b4J1 on hill :''1. A NIl ..
!lut, ... :ll'UC\'l! the flni\ unit" II p.au, \\lIh iUl.Othfr .....
I:allll'd 1"}~dl1'Jn Df tn... (HK"iki/l. I."\tf'il lJOilfl, put If&rtllell;
l'l<:klfl'; up Ih... U""'"II Ul" luckuCr. tl.lllChdlhl'/1 t~ipd I~
lit) IcaH'lN tH )'",'t!J. ;;SIlt! tto ... r",vort'l.! Ihl.' llr~ III ..
Hww:tJ'. "' ...r... al Ih...Uarlllcll..:oal Curt to "\en,,: t~ ~)) tit.
io'" ... pi"),, lalt'l' 110 (>hlll;;"d !rum th~ f'allllw'r1 had bd4 ..
Ih .. OfW<)arl1 tin... I'a'il BrunI)"'" ~u. lInle lho:- ("'0 tet.lIII .
kld~ O:i.lW Iwe " ,.11 lead 19:'1(1
S"llh,'" I.."m ....." hI until thr
(U'lriti \>o."w>J, bllt t"'lh .1i:1l.:<'d .forl,
ulL' Ihrl·at:!. ,\ llt'Jn..:u dn\ ..... I
t",tj >"nh 1'111 Ih ..rn on Ih .. f~"nlhC'r
r'..... 1,,;1 " furnbl.. luurrt.\ th ....
m..trL'h 1.1""\\(.' .... Ibrtndl .1 ...;:n1
I..'" ttln·"I.> \,h,,'h \\"r ...Irl'flllrul ..d
J' U1 III 1full I of Ih .. IIJC l('J41
r'M:, III It: .. IIron.:" aladl'.un a4W
""tl'JlI In ttl .. fUHrih (l'Wrlff. fWe
tHO'. ",1 It, .. hull truln II :)'NII •• to
l!"rtndl. 1M40<1. on ItI 11<:"( 1'14).
J,m ~td'..tt.l .. r)'K·"r ..l1 on i\ "'\0 ....."
"pi':",1 h" '>"0 lrtl ..n<1 In poll
i~'.)d":" Ulit ~n fr'Jut l]·A)
Mr e Robert lISt
Heads COIY_
'-Ir ftl)tJ..-rt It... ~cl
Slilt .. 0' fdilho nUJJnas.~
·r...u:hn'. UJt,J(UllOJl1,luko
man ,>I Ih .. ir ron~ml.lao .~
br ht"td l!l 11011<. AptU 2'J I:dJ
f~it;O '
I >n .. tIt tJ'l,o, tl"..:a).Je' ~
1JC1 J'-t~1 t~HI'''''' dlIinlII$
In... tktll.1:tlT'..rnt of ~ ..
f:':l, ..:ah'>f\ Al S.:lll ...~
L,;r:t nw,,,tt·, bduct." [tI.· .l:Ml:'·",NH<,c:t" an"f ~,"Ih.:)T' I:.{~. 1
,.,,'! :0.1,:<',dr"f) ".:~:n l'r.,.,.,w<! .,'. ('t' , t .. 'tboJol)j( vi lC~~rltl b<~ n.!uIher • ,"" .. k..r- 1.1 Itill 1J.llCrr&
( h l I Seth I !'.In 1-.JIVI/:, In-- ~oac y e ml 1 ... 1..<:1("\1 A.I. ltl<' r.ff cflstM,..• ! \<kn[ 1>( IN.- l<bho t~
DISCUSses Game i l1<m Tud·...t·' ""~tkA
I fIr l1 ...1»· T t:d:rlM'O, JIll
8y K.y J"h ..... ,/l ltd..nl ,~ In.. WnlC'TTI ~ll
r'.,:LfA in~ Ll_.t ..,,«~'.~;llt1,.. tn IUc"~Uqn tl_u.x~t?A't. II~
"h,"ll IU\' ll ..,j t;,;ll\<j IUI •...t.t J;ifl,.!It',# MI"'t'HI ,'r~lt".n1
til; ..!lr: ...·~r. ~.,j..:.'1). r...idch 1.)1. t'-"~~--
:";lIUU, hA,1 til .. I"I:","HI,: nJT1fltt'flU I 'fh,. IINll/! emltt. b:l1I4'
.,.",\ ttl.- I,'",r\< ! Ihe 1 ""'.<.1 of trA.' 81C~
In r·'T.1 (l:.Il:ci. ti:.- I~:d..,.! I' n .\.JiI) I"r 'I~U II'iIf4
"r ';LI11,1 1:,,;,..1. t',l,1 ..... ,,1 tt'",.) !tr...-d",:"l ad· ....... Of lrnlmfllt;J(1lI
'1 ;.H~'''r f ...l>"lc. #11..,.if J!i(rrtdr hn~! m;.nnr A~lm.r'n!
ptlr"df, 'A.a, "'t'"r)~ ':i.__! Ilo""I"-"'«:"f".!
th.-':r t~(C.·t:.-«" ....·.-..t ;l'rrt f)' h.....·'I1o.·
,:,h'rit thruu:.h,>ot ttl ... , ..In)4''
"n'~l """ Ih~ f'r"l llfro<" Ihi:i
)oi!"'"lf ttLlt ilt.r i.itr ...n-..... "'ii-" t..-,-. 11\'
'\;.n ...t;;,n:n;.: It ':AI'" "lI~) thlo t,....t
t'~;Hn '.-\p tLl' ... r-\ f'f' tlAll tloll 14r.
.m.1 nn)'t ...· ','" ''Ill I... r.."d, f .. r
HlP r-r",t fif thr t(j'.i ..~h (II"·" on bur
'oO•
JOE &. BUD'S
Pizza Pie Restaurant & lounge
100'.1007 Vista Avt. Phone 3-8394
-""IRTA
FUK "TO .. "OIl
Downtown ow... Plant
lOt lluftMk !ltll a Fort ....
I.........,..-""'-"__ ......,.. ....__ ......................_ _ .......~ ...............__ ..............-~ ~llli~£A£,U~£AAUA.U .....UA..~ ....•• ..u ....uA·
I. " tJ H D 11 II II: D -
nun .. OLIIAHIID
Dr1v.1II Branch
tIM v.... " ...
